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BUBSOKIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ho
wallan Islands 60

Per Yenr 6 00
Vet Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

yablo Invariably in Advance

f J TESTA Proprlotor and Pub
llahor

BDBtUIfl NOHIIIE Editor
W HOIlVGK WEIOHTf Assistant

Editor
ltualdlnc in ttrmolulu
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THE NEW GOVERNOR

We havo noTer doubted for a mo
mont that Mr S M Damou was
MoKinloya choico for the governor
ship of tho Territory of Hawaii We
have predicted tho event and given
to the possibility the endorsement
of the opposition Mr Damon
has told us that he wouldnt do it
dont you know but his statement
has been met with n nmio a very
sarcastic one from tho opposition

Mr McKinloy has refusod to
accept tho resignation of Mr Damon
au Minister of Finance for Hawaii
and Mr Damon has evidently not
urged the high exeoutivo of tho U

S to accept his resignation bedause
if he meant business he suroly
would have looked tho republican
Pooh Bah square in faco and said
Billy Mao old boy take my porte

folio and use it for the behind part
of an automobile

MoEinley may bo a fool and wo

think he has shown his proclivities
in that direction but he knows his
business if ho pins tho gubernatorial
badge on Sam Damons manly bosom

Dole is obnoxious to the great
majority of the people of Hawaii
It is no use denying the cold fact
because his unpopularity ia too muoh
in evidence Ho was never of muoh
account and his attitude since 1493
has certainly not endeared him to
tho taxpayers although they find
him rather doar

Dole will never be supported by
the people His vaccilating polioy
his altitude in 1887 and 1889 make
him impossible in publio life Mr
Sewnll is oqually handicapped A
renegade demoorat a political ad ¬

venturer with no baoking from tho
people is not the right man to
be sent to this country as the
official representative of the Presi-

dent
¬

of the United States We
dont want a governor we dont
want annexation and wo will bless
the day when the Stars and Stripes
and the soldiers take a walk and go
to Manila for good to iniliot civiliza-

tion
¬

on Aguinaldo But if manifest
dostiny and McKiuloy insist in in
flioting a territorial government on
us let us have Sam Damon by all
moans as governor

Sam Damon is trusted and respect-
ed

¬

by the Hawaiians and even his
haolo political enemies like and
esteem him Horo is to Governor
Damonlet us smile

Hawaii Fair
Sweet quaint and original are tho

versos that Philip Henry Dodge
havo compiled in a small vol u mo to
be sold only at tho Womans Ex ¬

change
If you want to send a breeze from

Hawaii to tho old folks at home in
the old country buy a oopy and lot
them read what Philip Dodge writes
about Aloha and about Kaiulanl
The verses breath the lovo that the
author foels for tho Hawaiians and
the booklet will undoubtedly bo ap ¬

preciated by all the kamaainas and
so jouruers in Hawaii

namnrannnw
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An English Sunset
Aoroaa the lake tho tiny waves un-

fold
¬

Chasing oaoh othor quickly on
their way

Turnod by tho waning sun to molton
gold

Thus fades tho day

The low wind murmurs in tho oopso
hard by

Tho shadows deepen and from
yonder treo

A thruahos song in oadonce cloar
and high

Rings out to mo

The air grows chill and on tho din
taut path

Tho glimmring lights come faint ¬

ly into view
The night sots in there is no after ¬

math
Save thoughts of you

G H Ludolf

HENRY F POOR IB DEAD

A Distinguished Hawaiian Is Called
to Meet tho Qrtiat Unknown

When wo heard yosterday that tho
man with th Scythe had gathered
into his fold llonry P Poor tho many
friomh of the bright young Hawai-
ian

¬

who had during the past two
years forgotten him felt sad and
gave to the decoand a passing
thought of tho friendship and estoom
whiah ho in his days of prosperity
and good health enjoyed from all
whom he in his career met and asso ¬

ciated with
Hwry P Poor was one of the

most brilliant Hawaiians whom
oradle ever rookod in these beauti-
ful

¬

Ishiid He mot with reversos
and sad as it is to my death was par
haps his host friend He posseted
the gfiiorous epirit of his raco and
the kfi n intelligence of his Ne y

Englands forebears He held nunmr
ous positions of trust and honor
here and be filled them in a mauner
that not vnu the friends who de ¬

serted him when reverses camo daro
to revile

Henry Poor was 43 years old and
was educated here and in Boston As
secretary to Colonel Iaukea on the
Ealakaua embassy to the ruletd of
the world he ooverod himself with
honors aud his bright letters were
published in the local papers Later
on he went to Samoa with Governor
Bush and to his tact and gentleman-
ly

¬

action was due the fact that the
Kaimiloa incident did il nd in an
international saandil

Several times he received consid-

erable
¬

wealth from relations but ho
was never successful as a fi aanoior
Worrying over his affairs broke his
health and during the past 2 yoars
ho simply livod but mentaly dead
to the world

Mrs Carrio Bush the devoted
mother of the deceased as the
sympathy of the many friend of her
beloved son who however must say
death was the beat friend of Henry

Poor
Tho funeral will take place at 3

p m from the Masonio Temple E
A Williams has charge of the fu-

neral
¬

arrangements

Death of a Kamaaina
John Hoppone of our best known

old residents died this morning at
his home on Alakea street

Tho deceased was a nativo of Hoi
stein Germany and was 71 years of
age He arrived here in 1854 and
plied his trade as a oarponler In
1858 he married the sweetheart of
his youth who followed him from
the old oountry and toveral children
blessed the happy union

Mrs E M Marshall was with tho
father whon he expired aud with
hortho sad loss is deplored by chil-
dren

¬

and grand children
The deoeased was vory hind to his

grand children who will miss their
doar grandpa for many a day to
come

John Hopp was an upright and
respected business man and left this
world with a good page on the
credit sido of his lodger

The funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

afternoon ot 230 oclock
from the family residence or Alakea
street

m m

Kentuckys farnouB Jossro Moore
Wuishuy unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

niifi4vdA

Murdor and Arson

On the 2i iut febtao school
children at Kipahulu Maui found
tho remains of a dead OhinAman
ofidflutly burtled in a hurry

Au investigation showed that a
Chinaman living on tho promises of
the plantation had boon murdered
and his house put on fire to ditrny
the evidence of the crime

The house was burnt with the
exception of the room in which the
ghastly crime was committed Thoro
tho floor and walls were spattered
with blood and the flames of tho fire
iuitifiatod by the murderer bad re-

fused
¬

to devour bo last evidence of
the horrible crime

No arrost had been mado accord ¬

ing to latest advices

Insure Yonr House aud Furniture
WiTH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOENT

lor Insuranco Company of North
Atnorica and

Now Zealand Insuranco Company
l31My

TOXETOR LEASE
-

COTTAGE ON KINOA Btrcot KulaokiUma
Plains containing eight
rooms with onthoases on
tho town Bide ot tho residence prnntlsos ol
x u waiuor Eq lately occupied uy Mr
Crawford will giyo immediate posses-
sion

¬

Rent Moderate Anply to
ABUAHAM l EKNANDEZ

Telophone 2S0 or to
N FERNANDEZ at his offlco

20S Merchant Btrcot Campbell Block
1310 tf

Miff

TDESDAYNovember 28

GlROFLE GIROPLA
i tComic

THURSDAY November 80
Chimes of Normandy

Comic
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SPECIAL PALE of Ladies Mus-

lin
¬

Underwear t Sauna

It is to bo li Hid that in tho rush
for tho Stock Exchange tho His ¬

torical Sooioty will not b firiottvi
No quorum could be rnUod jtar
day

FOE THANKSGIVING- -

Sxira lisace Pies
Equal to Swains ol Ban Krnnolsco J

PLAIN HINGE AMD CRANBERRY PIES

ALSO SQUASH 1IES

And also the regular FBU1T PIES

H P SINGER
Tolophono 872

1307 3t
King Streot

FOB SAliE OB TO IiEl

LOTS AT KALIHI CORNERTHIIKE Street and Kallhl Roadbe
yond T A Lloyds each Lot 45x100 with
a nowly built Cottaco thereon and contain-
ing

¬

ciglit Rooms
Alto at Asylum Road Kapalama near

tho Insane Asylum three Lois 70x80 each
having a nowly bnilt OoUrigo thereon con ¬

taining eight Rooms
w Inqalro oi
OAHU LUMBER BUILDING CO

1310 lm Lcloo

DR O G G 8QAPARONE

Graduated Irom the Royal University of
Turin Italy

Lovo Bailding Fort Streot

Olllco Hours 10 a m to 12U
1353 On 3 to 0 r u

SATURDAY MATINEE Doc 2
MARTHA

Romantic and Comic

SATURDAY NIGHT Deo 2
THE MERRY WAR

Big Military Comic Opera Production

AT
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House

Furnishing

Goods

Department
Some of Our Regular Prices

Kitchen Knives o

Err Boators 100
Woodon Spoona Bo

Tea Strainers Co

Kitchen Strainers lOo
Sink Scrubs Go

Bottle Brushes 10a
Wire Toasters k lOo
Potato Mashers lOo
Chimney Cleaners 10c
Vegetable Graters 10c
Whisk Brooms 10o

W W CO

IMPORTERS OF

and Hoose

GOODS
SOLE AGENTS

JEWEL STOVES Coal or Wood
GURNEY OLEANABLE ¬

STANDARD WICK
LESS BLUE FLAME OIL STO-
VES

¬

PRIMUS STOVES

REED BARTONS PLATED
and STERLING

Merchant Street entrance next to
tho Postollice throughour Arcade

liiriEi
KERRS Queen Street Store

BE DEVOTED

the Clearance of REM¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient to last
a week

ORGANDIES
LATOS
FIGURED SWISS

RomnQnto ginghams
ZEPHEYR
DIMITIES

klttltiMvvlMvv

COS

LIMITED

Crockery

REFRI-
GERATORS

SILVERWARE

KHSTC3- -

To

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

Wl

CO
St

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all Standard

iTiaKes

PKRCALES

CASHMERES

DIM0ND

DIfflOND

Furnishing

STREET

WILL

the

EVEEI IE1MMTS will be SOLD FOR CASH

t 4t -
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